Appetizers
Jumbo Wings *

Ahi Ceviche*+

Whole JUMBO wings roasted then fried – Choice of:
Buffalo, BBQ, Spicy Nashville sauce drizzled with honey, or
mojito lime dry rub.
6-Wings $15/12-Wings $25

Marinated ahi served with house made mango salsa,
mandarin oranges, green onions and
sesame seeds, served with tortilla chips…$15

Calamari

Served with sriracha aioli…$10

Hush Puppies
Served with red pepper aioli…$13

Basket of Fries *…$6

Salads and Wraps
Mojito Lime Steak or Shrimp Salad/Wrap*

Quinoa Lettuce Wrap

Romaine, seasoned steak or shrimp, mixed cheese, black beans,
tomatoes, onions, with chipotle ranch dressing…$18

Fresh Ahi Salad

Chipotle lime red quinoa pilaf with fire roasted vegetables,
served on romaine with cabbage and topped with mango
salsa…$14
shrimp or chicken add $5

Romaine, diced ahi, mango salsa, mandarins, and crunchy wonton
strips, served with balsamic vinaigrette.…$18

Caesar Salad/Wrap…$12
shrimp or chicken add $5

Entrees
Big Time River Burger+

Lobster Roll

Charbroiled ½ pound angus beef patty with lettuce, tomato, onion,
cheese and Alamar special sauce. PLUS, choice of 2 additional items:
bacon, avocado, grilled onions, or onion rings,
served with choice of side…$16
Substitute Garden Burger on Gluten Free Bun $16

Classic sandwich served on a toasted sweet roll with mayo and lettuce,
served with choice of side…$20

Pulled Pork
Slow cooked pork, house made BBQ sauce, coleslaw on a roll, served
with choice of side $16

The Tacos (Don’t Ask Just Order)*
Two crispy cheese and garlic corn tortillas, grilled shrimp, cabbage,
mango salsa, and cheese served with chips and salsa…$15
Substitute Chicken or Pork…$15
Substitute Lobster…$20

Deep Fried Jumbo Prawns
Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
Fried chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, blue cheese dressing and
crumbles, lettuce, tomato on a brioche bun, served with choice of
side…$16

Beer-battered shrimp deep-fried until golden brown.
Served with choice of side…$16

Fish and Chips
Beer-battered Pollock or Catfish deep-fried until golden brown.
Served with Fries….$16

Nashville Chicken Sandwich
Fried chicken tossed in spicy Nashville sauce drizzled with honey,
mayo, coleslaw, pickles on a brioche bun,
served with choice of side…$16

Cajun Catfish
Fried or grilled Cajun catfish on a soft roll with lettuce, tomato, onions,
and red pepper aioli, served with choice of side…$16

River Reuben
Corned beef on rye layered with our house-made Russian dressing,
melted swiss and sauerkraut, served with choice of side $16

Shrimp Po’ Boy
Beer battered shrimp on a sweet roll.
Regular –coleslaw and seasoned aioli
Nashville –coleslaw, pickles, and Nashville sauce
Served with choice of side…$16

Kids Menu/Sides
Corn Dog

Cheeseburger Sliders

Served with fries...$7

Two cheeseburger sliders served with fries…$7

Chicken Tenders
Served with fries…$7

SIDES
Coleslaw…$4

Fries…$6

House Salad…$6

*Gluten Free
+Served of raw or undercooked or contains raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions .
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